Week beginning: 11.05.20

Y3 Home Learning Suggested Activity Timetable

DAY
PE

Maths session

English session

Reading session

Art Session

ICT based:
Join in with Joe Wicks
available live at 9am.

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.aca
demy/year3/maths/fractions-findingequivalent-fractions-year-3wk3-1
Watch the video and the
complete the quiz on
equivalent fractions.

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.acade
my/year-3/english/poetryreading-comprehension-wordmeaning-year-3-wk3-1#slide-2
Can you watch the video, then
complete the quiz on the poetry
comprehension?

ICT based:
https://www.worldofdavidwa
lliams.com/elevenses/

ICT based:

Non ICT based:
Can you write your 5, 6, 7,8
times tables up to x12 and
challenge your family member
to a quiz?

Non ICT based:
Adventure stories
Can you think of your own
adventure story to write? Think
about the adventures in Jumanji
or Pirates of the Carribbean.
Today write the opening of your
story, think about the setting
and the characters.

Non ICT based:

MONDAY

Youtube.com/thebody coach
Non ICT based:
 Take a walk with your
family
 Ride your scooter
 Ride your bike
 Dance in your front
room to your
favourite music
 Do some exercises
star jumps, jogging on
the spot
 Play with a ball in the
garden

Enjoy David Walliams reading
a story!

Can you write your own
rhyming poem? You can
write this about anything you
choose.

https://www.onceupona
picture.co.uk/thecollections/the-pshecollection/
Can you look at the
pictures, which inspire
mindfulness. Then draw
your own picture.
Non ICT based:
Draw a picture of you and
your family at a very happy
time in your life. This could
be on holiday or at the
park.

Yoga

Maths session

English session

Reading session

Science session

ICT based:
Cosmic kids – The Wizard of
Oz

ICT Based:

ICT Based:
https://www.thenational.acade
my/year-3/english/poetryreading-comprehensioninference-year-3-wk3-2
Can you watch the video and
the complete the quiz on poetry
inference?

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.aca
demy/year3/english/instructionsreading-comprehension-factretrieval-year-3-wk1-1
Watch the video and
complete the reading
comprehension.

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.
academy/year3/foundation/plants-whatare-the-parts-andfunctions-of-a-flower-year3-wk3-3
Watch the video and then
complete the quiz on the
functions of a flower/plant.

Non ICT based:
Can you write a shape poem,
you can use any shape you
like, a flower, the sun a star?

Non ICT based:
Can you draw a picture of
flowers that you have in
your garden or you have
seen on your daily exercise.
Can you label these to
show the parts of the plant.

TUESDAY

https://www.youtube.com/wa
tch?v=j_3weVPH0-U

Non ICT based:
 Take a walk with your
family
 Ride your scooter
 Ride your bike
 Dance in your front
room to your
favourite music
 Do some exercises
star jumps, jogging on
the spot
 Play with a ball in the
garden

https://www.thenational.aca
demy/year3/maths/fractions-findingequivalent-fractions-year-3wk3-2
Watch the video and
complete the quiz on
equivalent fractions.

Non ICT based:
Can you create a tally chart on
your own and your family’s
favorite foods?

Non ICT based:
Continue writing your
adventure story. Today can you
write the build up paragraph of
the adventure. Think of a
problem that the characters will
face.

PE

Maths session

English session

Reading session

ICT based:

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.aca
demy/year3/maths/fractions-addingfractions-with-the-samedenominator-year-3-wk3-3
Watch the video and
complete the quiz on adding
fractions.

ICT based:

ICT based:
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk
/for-home/readingowl/library-page

Dance with Oti Mabuse

WEDNESDAY

https://www.youtube.com/oti
mabuseofficial
Non ICT based:
 Take a walk with your
family
 Ride your scooter
 Ride your bike
 Dance in your front
room to your
favourite music
 Do some exercises
star jumps, jogging on
the spot
 Play with a ball in the
garden

Non ICT based:
Can you use the tally chart
that you created yesterday
based on favourite foods and
then create a bar chart to
show the data?

https://www.thenational.acade
my/year-3/english/poetryidentifying-the-features-of-atext-year-3-wk3-3
Can you watch the quiz and
then complete the quiz on
poetry features?

Non ICT based:
Continue with your adventure
story building tension and
suspense In the build up
section. Make it exciting and
engaging to the reader.

Choose a book for your book
level or age to read.

Non ICT based:
Read to a family member and
then ask them to read to you.
You could use reading around
the room like we do in class.

History/Geography
session
ICT based:

https://www.wwf.org.uk
/learn
Learn all about nature
and the costal seas.

Non ICT based:
Can you draw the animals
that live in the costal seas,
then write a paragraph
about their fur and how it
suits them in their habitat?

PE WITH JOE WICKS
Youtube.com/thebody coach

THURSDAY

Non ICT based:
 Take a walk with your
family
 Ride your scooter
 Ride your bike
 Dance in your front
room to your
favourite music
 Do some exercises
star jumps, jogging on
the spot
 Play with a ball in the
garden

PE







FRIDAY



Take a walk with your
family
Ride your scooter
Ride your bike
Dance in your front
room to your
favourite music
Do some exercises
star jumps, jogging on
the spot
Play with a ball in the
garden

Maths session

English session

Reading session

PSHE

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.aca
demy/year3/maths/fractionssubtracting-fractions-withthe-same-denominator-year3-wk3-4
Watch the video and
complete the quiz on
subtracting fractions.

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.acad
emy/year-3/english/poetryspag-focus-expanded-nounphrases-year-3-wk3-4
Can you watch the video and
then complete the quiz on
expanded noun phrases?

ICT based:
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/
Twinkl have a guided reading
session, daily. Click on the
Home Learning Hub Tab.

ICT based:

Non ICT based:
Continue with your adventure
story and today write the
resolution paragraph. Solve the
problem that they have been
facing on the adventure.

Non ICT based:

Maths session

English session

Reading session

Creative/ play session

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.aca
demy/year3/maths/fractions-revisingfractions-year-3-wk3-5
Can you complete the revision
on all we have learnt about
fractions?

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.acade
my/year-3/english/poetrywrite-a-sound-poem-year-3wk3-5
Can you write a sound poem?

Home baking/cooking of
your choice.

Non ICT based:
Have some fun and create a
mental maths quiz for
yourself and get a family
member to quiz you! Then
challenge them to have a go
at your questions! You could
write addition, subtraction,
times tables, division and
ordering numbers.

Non ICT based:
Continue with your adventure
story and today can you write
the ending paragraph? You can
make it anyway you wish, a
happy ending or an ending with
a twist.

ICT based:
https://www.thenational.aca
demy/year3/english/instructionsreading-comprehension-factretrieval-year-3-wk1-1
Watch the video and
complete the quiz on fact
retrieval.
Non ICT based:
Create a short drama
performance based on your
favourite book. Then show
this to your family member,
remember they can join in
too!

Non ICT based:
Can you write mixed HTO
(Hundreds, tens and ones)
addition/subtraction
calculations? Then challenge
a family member to a quiz.

Read your favourite book in
your favourite space. Before
you do this try the breathing
techniques you used last
week and notice how calm
and relaxed you feel after you
have read.

https://youtu.be/W19Pd
sIW7iw?t=5
Try these 15 minute
meditation clips.

Non ICT based:
Practise breathing
techniques, which will calm
and relax you. Close your
eyes, breathe in slowly,
hold, then release. Repeat
until you feel calm.

Pick something to bake
from this website , using
ingredients you have at
home:
https://www.bbcgoodfood.
com/recipes/collection/kid
scooking
Remember to get an adults
permission and help with
this task. Have fun baking
and tasting.

